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From the Weekly Horaldof Jan. 49.1
New* of ttie Week.

What progress has the world made during the week
m knowledge.in virtue.in wealth.in population
in literature.111 science.in religion.in roguery-.in
folly.in fashion.in philosophy : Every week there
is a certain progress made in all these matters. I he

ordinary newspapers are incapable of collecting the
general facts of civilization, and of shewing them up
as a step in the great march of man to futurity.to
eternity. We, of all the foolish editors of New \ wrk,
(for all editors are more or less l'ools 111 the eyes of men
and angels) are alone capable of comparing the facts
of the past and the present.of satisfying the invisible

1'ourueyinen of nature.of aJding up the items of phi-
osophy and fact.and of balancing the general week¬
ly account between life and eternity, so as to be able
to start afresh in a new week. I owe this excellent
habit of mind to my fond old Grandma, the Holv Ro¬
man Catholic Church. She taught, ine, when I waj

younger und innocenter than I am now, to keep an
account of my sins.to write them down each week.
to sum them up at holy auricular confession, und
there to get them forgiven at the end of every quarter
without tasking the angel ufmemory too much to bring
them back to my recollection.

Bat enough. The news from Europe during thv
week has been perfectly insignificant in political af¬
fairs.or even in any othe* kind, except commercial.
Religion, philosophy and art are not making so much
progress across the water as liberty and commerce.
These latter are the two great currents of the old.
and, we may add, of tli« new world. The events re¬
vealing themselves in our own country, and particu¬
larly in South America, are vastly more important
than any thing taking place in Europe. France and
England are principally engaged in preserving their
present form' of government, against the deep, dark,
irresistible tide of change and innovation which is set-
.ting in, from the great ocean of the Past, upon them.

From Mexico and Texas we have symptoms.and
symptoms only.of the moat important intelligence.
If the war in Texas should breed a war between Mex¬
ico and the United States, our long formed expecta¬
tions would not be very much disappointed. The
confused condition of Mexico is favorable to the dec¬
laration of such a war. It is not probable that in such
an event, the United States would invacfe that distant
country, yet the adventurers ofall nations would flock
under the Mexican flag, in o.der to depredate on our
commerce. A war, however, between the United
States and Mexico would do no harm. It would in a
few years place all Mexico in precisely the same con¬
dition in which Texas is now.in the competent hands
of tho Anglo Saxon -ace.a race which must yet po«
sess the whole of this continent.
The population of the United States is increasing,

by emigration and other causes, faster than any other
nation ever did under that blue sky which you can
.ee if you will go to the window and look out. It is
desuued that this race.the British race.the Anglo-
American race, shall overrun the whole continent
from Hudson's Bay to Cape Horn. There is no
other people capable of self-government. Hut this is
not all. We are positive that the same race will con¬
quer and divide the whole world, and will do the same
thing in the aid continent which we are doing here.
A'r«uly all Hindostnn is under the sway of England.
The new route down the Euphrates, will open all
western Asia to her power.
The Texians must be independent, and the Mexi¬

can* must submit-.sooner or later.
In our own dour land.dear in flour, coal, Woman,

and rents.nothing very remarkable has taken place
during the week. Neither Congress nor the Legisla-
t tre has done a single turn of work. Every piece of
public business is yet at loose ends, Indeed, it is
doubtful if they know what to do. Both bodies nte
¦o full of propositions of every kind.and so broken
in I* tiiflfcrenl inn*!*, and piunculttr intermits, tliMt il is
difficult to predict any positive result lrom their dc-
1 beruUons.

The other state* are principally engaged in creating
new banks, and disposing of the Surplus Hi venue.

In our own good city, the week has passed away
very quietly. Literature mid the drama have been go¬
ing 011 as usual. Tue Harpers, Saunders A Otley,
Foster, and others, have been publishing n few new

books. The principal new literary work of the week is

the book called the "Great Metropolis," published by
Saunders & Otley. This is a description of the socie¬

ty of London, toevery the most particular iota con¬
nected with politics, the press, religion, philosophy, li¬
terature, «Stc. Editors Jame* Watson VV'tibfc and Jaim a

Gordon Bennett figure pretty largely in this work, is
w>- have been |pld.of course there must be a mighty
quantity of flummery in it. We have now four thea¬
tres.all doing a good business.

In business and the money markets, there has been
a very steady current of improvement. Several fluc¬
tuations have taken place in the price of stocks, as
will be seen in our Wall street rtpoiu; but the gene¬
ral aspect of money affairs is steadily improving..
There is now 110 doubt of these facts, that more goods
will be imported this year than tliere was Inst.that
the spring business will set 111 three weeks earlier than
ever known.and that the tide of prosperity und spec¬
ulation by midsummer, will be greater than any body
imagines. As the surplus is gradually divided, the spirit
of real business, as well as s|>eculation, will gradual¬
ly revive. Fifty millions 111 the hands of tho states
will form a bas a of speculative business, in less than
. year, (hat will increase tlu banking capital.the pa*
per circulation.the imports.all and each. probamy
one-third over their present quantities. Alter that, we
shall have another reaction and a tight pressure..
Night and day.dry land and sea.contraction and
expansion.energy and weakness.all ancceed each
other bf a general law of nature.

('¦nova's Courtship.
Canova commenced his studies at Rome am an Ea-

Cver, in the houav of Volpatti. On the firm day of
arrival, being ashy, awkward lad, he h it conatacr-

ablc awe at the prospect of an introduction to his fu¬
ture master, and thif awe was not a whit leagued by
the deportment of Volpatti.

"Wait a while,'' he said, when Canova entered the
room wherein he wan at work."I will talk to you
presently.' No Canova busied himself in looking
about him at the various interesting object* the room

contained, and the moat intereating of all, in his
opinion. was a jroun^ ifirl who was sitting to the
artist. I said ' aiding, to uae a common expres¬
sion, but in very trutTi, the uirl was standing, one

foot in advan<4), and ner head half turned round;'
the mask and broken »tafT ahe hsld, told that she re

prrseated the muae "Thalia;'' and there was an air

of jofoaaneaa in the clear, sparkling CMttonanea, and
of inrantile lightn«»a in her figure, that particularly fit¬
ted her to represent the muse whose name ia *' Plea¬
sure." For an hoar she stood m an unchanged posi¬
tion, maliciously observing, without affecting to do an,
the shy student.

In h«T whole happy life, perhaps, she had never
been quiut tor mi long a time l>efore; ami it might be
ahe wa* now a« tuatwl by a wish to prolong his em-
barraasrnent. At last her panenee weaned; she
threw down the mask and staff, and to the youth'*
astonishment caught the old Artist round tho nerk,
ami as .«he fondly embraced him. she said, '. No more

today, dear Father, I am tired of being Thalia ; and if
you must neinla go on with vour design, you must
¦draw me asa sleeping nymph Valpattithrewdown
his pencil and answered, "Thou art a whim«ie«| mai¬
den; but go thou to thv rest, if thou art renlly wear*;
or stay.f would finish the hair ere thou hast vanerf
the fashion of it'. Call Raffaelle."

Tl»e girl oponed a door, through which Canova saw

half a noaen lads at woik at their eas-ls, and called
out "ltaff«ullc Morghen.'' The individual in ques¬
tion entered.there was notbng peculiar in his ap¬
pearance, cxeeDt it might be a roguish expression in
the vyu, which he might havecaugnt from his matter*a
daughter. He sat himself down before the pteture, and
continned to work at the golden hair, while Volpatti
turned to the young stranger, as if for the first tuna
conscious of his presence, ano began »pieationi0g htm
.a to hia studies and pursuits.

Volpatti s»on discerned hia talenfa ; and foreseeing
his future eminence, received him into hia house,
where he lived on terms of perfect ease and friendship;

together with Rafl'aelle, who had been lately appren¬
ticed, but in no point did those two men re&euible
each other, for Raflaelle, conscious that hu posses¬
sed the beauty and elegance of Adonts, was as free
and agreeable in manner as Canova was shy and
awkward. By his master only was Canova duly ap¬
preciated ; and often when he caught the half sup¬
pressed sneer on the faces of his companions, Volpat-
ti would point out soma unexpected stroke of beauty
or vigor in the stadem's work, and say encouraging¬
ly : " Never mind theni; this will live when they are

forgotten." .,To his students, generally speaking, Volpatti paid
little attention ; at most he devoted two or three hours
each day ; but Canova and Ratiuclle were especial fa¬
vorites. and constantly with him; they were allowed,
too, the rare privilege of occasionally modelling anu

drawing from the'oeautiful face of Domenica : and
inde**!, Raflaelle was once heard to say that this was

the only inducement he had to spend s«* much ol his
time in study. These two young men could not ^o
constantly be in the company of the girl without im¬

bibing a deeper feeling than admiration : they became
rivals.rivals in love, and m the pursuit of fame. Raf-
faelle whispered soft words and honied phrases in the
maiden's ear ; Canova, with a higher sense of honor,
applied to the father. Volpatti himself was undecided;
he loved Canova for his mild and unassuming man¬
ners ; but he felt that Morghen was more fitted to
win a lady's love.

" Win and wear her," at last he said ; " you have
both equal pretensions, and both profess love for my
child. I shall propose a trial of skill between you;
you shall each draw a picture for which Domenica
shall sit, and he who succceds best shall receive my
sanction to win her affection." With this decree the
suitors appeared satisfied ; Canova felt a modest con¬
fidence in his own powers, and Rafl'aelle had reasons
of his own ibr being pretty certain of success. Do-
meniea herself chose her part; she would be drawn
as the young daughter Erisichten, who, to solace her
father's poverty, assumed various forms, thus ena¬
bling him to sell her over and over again. She was
first sold as a young slave; and no sooner was the
money paid, than she took the shape of a white dove
and flew away. There was a roguery in this transac¬
tion that suited well Domenica's character; and the
contrast presented by the playful expression of her
face, the satisfaction of Krisichton, and the eager anx¬

iety of the buyer, offered scope for a clever picture;.
and Haeflaelle, animated by hope, bade fair to profit
by it. But with Canova the maid was not so conde¬
scending.she did not know what form she should
choose, she would consider, and then she altered her
mind ; she would be Proserpine today, and tomorrow
Hebe ; and when, at last, her father insisted en giv¬
ing her suitors fair play and equal time, she changed
her countenance so often, looking now 111 scorn, now
in sorrow, closing her eyes as in sleep, pouting her
lips as in vaxation, that poor Canova threw down
his pencil in despair, and declared it was impossibleto paint by day her Proteus like face. "I ry it at
night, then," whispered hope; and Antonio followed
ihti Huu^cslioii. At night he shut himself alone, and
calling up*n his memory for every feature of the divine
face he had gazed on so long and so often, he drew
never satisfying himself, yet at every attempt ap¬
proaching nearer the original.

All this time Domenica laughed to herself at the
wood success of her stratagem; the good V olpatti,
who had a strong secret liking for Canova, said,
uWell, Antonio, this will never do; you must try
agaui." .IeOn the appointed day, the pictures were exposed tor
the judgment of the public. They were hung side by
sule, and were both hidden by a thick curtain, till the
connoiseurs of Rome were assembled. At last the
room was filled; Canova, Volpatti and Raflaelle (Hand¬
ing in front.the latter with a well satisfied expression
on his face, arising from the contempt in which lie
held his rival's pr»diietk>n; Canova in a state of ner¬
vous anxiety, which fame alone, would never have
excited. The curtain* were drawn. On one side up-
p, ired the daughter of Krisichton, in gorgeous ap¬
parel, giving her hand to her purchaser with eyes cast
down, laiit'hini!, if rejoicing in her expected escape
from his clutches. On theothcr, Dominica, in a sun-

pU white. rol.o with a garland of flowers m her hand.
The mind of her lover had infused a portion ol its own
purity into tin work of his hand. Her eye* were in
this instance too, fixed on the ground, but with anex-
presM >n of modesty, that bespoke the favor of all be¬
holders. Volpatti clasped Canova's hand warmly.
"You have done her justice," he said, "and you alone. '

The assembly agreed with the father, and the old ar¬
tist quiie decided the question, by saying, " Morghon
has drawn the artist's daughter as a slave; but Tano-
va has represented a goddess in the artist s daughter.
They went home; but when Volpatti led Canova

up to Dominica, and desired her to look on Antonio as
her iuture husband, the girl's cheek turned very pale,
and her eyes filled with tears, which wounded the very
luort of her lover. But she became calm, and from
thai time fo ward, showed no token of dislike to him.
The truth was, that with wicked wit at will, the girl
loved and reverenced her father, and when once he
had issued his positive command, she was determined
to obey it iu the best of her power. Once, and once

only did she give way to the feelings of a proud heart
and wounded spirit. It was on the eve »f her nup¬
tials- she was seated in a verandah behind the house
and Rati a* lie leaned over her: he had begged this in-
tervvw so passionately that she could not refuse it.
Was it not the lastl.the last!.Alas! the power of
these two little words!

" If he were any thing but such a very lout, said
Morghen, " inethinks 1 should not so much grieve;
but to sacrifice you to such as he Domenica.Uie head
of an ass on a porctipine's shoulders!
"Nay." replied Domeiieia, "yo« may spare him

i IIt .« nn/tiiifli tn hi !1 till"

" But thou, Douienaa, thou art too patient in en¬

durance; wherefore not tell him at once that be is a

churl, and that thou canst not abide him 7

"Nay, Morghen, my father's commands are den-
sive, ami I, for whom alone he lives, will never l>< the
child to wound him. I will obey him in the spirit.
the letter.never shall Antonio know ray opinion of
him, and when I am married, I will do my l»cst to

please him. Ifhc were but less unmannerly.why he
has Wss of jtnliletxu than yon baker's msn dost
*oe him Raflaelle, leaning over the low parapet wall f
He comco every evening u» court my maid Harbor®;
he waits for Iter there, and when she comes, it is, to
Kihs my pretty one, and thou shalt have three.
aU< 4 for thy »up[>er to thy master's one So C'n
nova .» tins to "smile a*sin Domenica, and thou
inav go down to posterity as a very Vi nus." They
*av he was once a peasant in Bassano; would lie had
remained so!"

, ," Would he had, lady!" answered the baker a man,
as turning round to the verandah, he removed his
slouched hat, and showed them the features of a-

n°'V Would he had, ind«<i,lady l-he had escaped the
-t I ,i,,« intti-r mockerv trom one who

thou have done this?"
But this was not all. Anxiona to spare Domenica

the reproaches of her father, Antonio went to the old
man, and took all the blame of their separation on
himself.
He had changed his plans; he would become a

sculptor, and sculpture n ouired the severest study.-A wife would encumber rum : he would never mar¬
ry; he wo*Id he wedded to his art, and his work
should be his children to perpetuate his name..
Volpslti remonstrated warmly, for he knew his
worth.

" I know your thought*," he said ; M jrou think my

daughter scorns you; you told nie but yesterday that
you were iltitled to wm a fair lady; trust me time
will win her."
The temptation was strong, butCanova yielded not.

So they parted at last, with something ot anger »n
Volpald'B side, for he rightly loved the youth. But
after the marriage of Domenica and Morghen the lat¬
ter told the whole truth and Volpatti was happy t«
feel his former affection justified. He knew it was
too late to blame his chikJ, therefore he only caul.
" D»iiituu«i ! you know not what a noble heart youhave rejected. If you had heard him plead for you,when he said, ' Master if you love me, it you prize myservices, prove it by gratifying the wish of my henrt ;
make your daughter and Morghen happy together.' If
you had heard this, you could scarcely have rejectedliitn."
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. 'lua ofihe Waverly Novels iMuetratesi" "f Myrta, Holy 1^
Bj ron Gallery, Ae Aaia Mm-*, Ar

C SIIBPARD, Hookaeller,<¦ Ml Broadway.
THE NORTH AM Kit It \N EIBK INMtR-

ANCf COMPANY,Continue to inanre agninat loet or dninnge hy irs on Rutblmg*.<r««d*. asi|« m Port and ib»ir eargoee, and evwy description ol
l>ereonal property, at their < ttfice. Ne l« Wall *treet. '

. ^ ... BIRECTnR*Robert Aiaalie. Thomaa RoUon,David t'odwiae, Henry 11 E"Iiatt,Daniel.I ackeon, Thama* ^arjnanl,
Cortlandt Palmer. Edgar Jenkin*,
Jnhn UirimerGraham, (! V p Haahrwok.
Tlmaan* Til' Mai, Henry II t<eeds,
L'an*l>e<'a*ae, George It Stroaff,
Henry WrckotT, CK-itteaO llaady,
Mamwel T Tiadale, srei Iter Ptorm,
Wrtbam P HaHett, Hdwardrrnet,

ROBERT AINiLIF. Preeideat.
^ P «TE*EN».«eerHary di «m

rMOdPIIORI'fl. * r -»i -'iif>ly on L~~-1 "rr*ti(i.whobwabi and retail, hy
jtr Or LRWIt FEUCHTWANOBR, m Broadway,

W ./rv/l.!,.'.^* °ne ' l,r"."',u"<-1''' " '""rr.ctlv hunsellVlJUt Mr
tL»Vr,"ri,,Ur «« Ihe tajiu y ofthat wpmiau for

ir iJo.rvn'.uLill'" '. I'.°W ' ""'iJ2=U*''"'t KUVr ttlly *ul-
irlm tor) rule* facilitating ibe dtfhrulry hi» puuinUr on Uhj curl

aJMnt IvT.V'i.r'' ' 'a,e ,l"' (fur lie spetiku
n«?hL.t.?- '".r*,v,l,K""P",l*r»»""<! ¦» »" iniu'h.<>, that we vnl!
mu1n ,l , ';ii'TWn!',! ""i' ",u> u«W*a «<«*! l"<»

IhUi m /.I Prench without even a teacher. thotiirli imp. that
that ncity ofthe pr< >nutu ia turn which rai.uot In- rieacnhed in uo

W*Si",ui «PWB«-iatwi only (.y tl*. ear,u i.-tl to l« fcarn-
£ SSME!ofm,if- l!'r" ",u w ,'"1"¦«"¦.>« "H i tiiut
V t-r^rh,, n *{Je» wilUnahl every one to b. iw.fctrafood Uy evc-

I'ki'wuf mail* « n.'w chiaxification of the arti

nii»rio«M ^"r ^ " ,;'«,*here, that article U*- uae of which
'»'«» »hat atlenipU I. ,(*ak Pretich. [.Ae

ill nrd. r ^ ^ u '{"icr .!» rt'Boll word* ou*hi tnbe U.e.l

¦iiiv mi... .Vii au 'Pl? ii ,'»i'ntance , (tliH cannot In- found ui

(raminar ia ilu.it' f.A J
V PWVttdra lux

oHh it l^itii^iu WW? T' ruluidatin# to facilitate the atiwly
EwwEirTrSof the

^ ,m "J""'1*'"1 !"!,nonU ,,,u< wt-' " dl««y »ott>
we ara uLb&uffk J ?n'} ,'n,,d1"1 I*.""»* I ¦»'' Hie teachera. ti.r

1.1*"U " it tx.il fair to

fic'eofMatfe » A nnatNY.W wl"'M »' '«<*' «» <"
"'gt' W. 8ANDPQKD.

N tkrs*?1^vYL 1
p
K ns, "AX( E A\D

OOHHA.NY.--Heraon* may effect iiuuranceH with

fur^'w'tiole.k?.^Monr7,n?ft",*,',fr ,h"£v,w «<" .thaw, and ettliet
rariw wnoie iHira'ion of liii-, ot for a himreit penod. The oar-
menu ol iiri MiiniH niny U- either made annuaUy, ot in a croainuin

rc'iniuma on otio hnndrrd dollars for one year.
Atre. l year. Aje. I rear. A« 1 year. Age , year

s °.i I » - ." % is1
!! sS S s «

" 2s
18 « 90 31 1 ^ J * 5f 8 W

9f\o ill. S 4,4 1 **M23*2
* I W " S It 1 90 M v 41

« . M 34 ^ «
1 91 57 » 7U

.mo J; £ J 3* ** 1 9a 58 3 14

| 5E * »
" £ !" g J#:

*°d hoU -

Ut».n u.iy .utn ovei «i»o, irredeemable U« I jeii 44 per ct.
» .i ..

for 5 inontha, 4 perot
TRUSTEES.

* 3 **,L

TlZi^W r nrllfiu/ Thainiwon, H.C. MeRham,
Wm B I «JJul* w.Tfr Jonathan (..hkIWus,
J^bLaCr' ^ Janie McBride,

bJt:i^,rn' J°»-> KathW-.jr.
HetecfUrmony NatharaVl Hnn.e, Th,,mM j"oakkr
John G (wtr Ste,.f*-ii Wfutney,'
ThoSs./rtim * Kn»w,.r John JArtor,
i no* iinurn, Guhuu C. Vt riibinc, ll,<n L Sum
Jno Mm.hi, CorUebu* W. Lawr.-nee.
E A. NirOLL, Secreiarr.

WM BARU' Pre""Jent«
h»r 0. ATKINS, Phtmctan to the ComDany. n54 tf

A lS^TO^S!5tPAkT?;,NT "ALL and PAH-
Nf Ilifl Ikti L . f!t" 4

^ 'he hiplitut Hr. rimun vstttiuwrndd
at thi. late tair of the Awencan Inatitute, e«matn the foliowin*
important miproveiu-iitc

lonowinf

A coinbinatton of drau(hta «o arranied Ihat tho f,i» mav Im*
l",11Tf»WI»,hW r«wd'ty. or at a m rat. or v« ry ,lowlyAll th» heat mm the «: amherN of ronibuiiMMt may l»e iMait> t«
paaa dtreetlv fio>« Ihe imoke |mx> nrrhioney or it oan

2^l;^rterybercUU,,ed rwm « her. the atovaft
By the ii»e afthe«e draMxhta. the fire tiwy hr all eitiimuhod in

, r.Kwl,hout tlw r *11101111 of a piirticl>* ol th«
.,. ."Sk:,,",'yirtag.!» sviis:n-

,h Kr?'" *>*." .- «~rn».VH
SfiSAtSS"- ,u "li 'I., dull c.IS

SKSteri": ". -WS .«-*
If h. ronfidemly K.-betrd fhat tlie«o ttovei are r.n.trurte.f ..n

h®^1;^ - Um- .»«.«

a.«M m.c mora heat from a cirrni

u»e
° p fr"cf ff,,n' du,t ,h"" «' > 'her< ta.w in

«. «'-ter ilro«t,

- Vt " ATWATKR A CO.

Map" ",a^ »»tatk bkokchi.
n'tordora 't \»

' ?* ."ad* arra>ire*c«U to Htutj

rare"dd2titeh Y" AlUr<1<,r' ln Lilh'*'"phr. Mtended In wifh

"f. Bn»r«»ia«t on hand plan, ami e.olor.4. at n-

,',nre* lo MROMT NE ft REDMOND
" It*I'uilon *c

an.IKX m Sener^ VuT. ,K:,""r"U<ly

MMdN« l Pruotat Brookly^.ne^'d" .M^th" I.VfjHai.k.
ci^KSS',
siLV'T" .7-T* "" ,h* Otdeia f.K Broken Kin/ or
Nul,l.y t|M. t"n or rarifo. will he ,er..,v..| by A Ih- , A r.
34 Waflatre»t,flii.»i.||dt Copland..» WHll»i.»t «*r ar«-ithL-rof thl

y
WMI:' JAMM f? W wVliTALL

0 IJHTOI* 4AIPWWALL, No M W,llta,n««-t¦ 1- offer Uraalo the fofhmIII* atfi. l.-a- W Int.- fiimr.-r Boot Ja
mai.-m ,r Burrmdy P.frh, Borfiah. f.r ,X..iera 1.\nndlit r.,,,.. White W.,U1 J,kv. of Wa^'m 'ra.V-
^.ri'nn rohijm. Panna. warraetei] Tonlh Hntaliea Freork and
i»' If """'r \Y » »*'" aaa»tti.H'til 4 ..i|,|, anal Hmla
1 nwiUri. r rt'»f.«llj r ut up. $,f ¦tiprri. r rfitmiji H

KTeVIhK T ,Urnj' Whlrh h,ie,, onhf at alwil IMX
fiinlnia i.hiI latndiea Swaiuia I'anare.i and Vt-rii it.ix at

tniui^arh", r. -TarUra Aod-rt.,,-,

BfULflitm
. , J heanfwerther ia <ow pfei-ared U» e*arute any «r.h ra f..r any

mSST^C J'h,,r.-fiwa a.irh a'
^rh.L«I M-|. r?^ L v""r-,* ^""'hera, !.u«k« Kmifa. Ea
rut. hetNia. IV!I rrirkera, \enlllat4>ra.A< *.. Ar

|Mrer. whiVh eertamly i. by far iirwf. raMe t« 4ated metal aa it
baar* ana 4nn« and poliahuur to the cwi...r.,,,iaMi oftha n.. ul it

fi ****** tha tyre for tfca metal in rta fbaahi d aUte ia y. I Iv
^ P'K'eol |iJated ware, thare ia nodoMM bwt what .mm.n

and h.iildrraofhouwt will alao rmfer it. All tlie f»iil*>ra an J I'n
"*»oa»a, "f m»it«d fa examine the a«*.

rytuItifarHftii qm*m h wtl arlir )<*. rrtftnii ti«rttiri ti bv
^ i Ktisn.r n MWAVtfcR itt ivn«ifw»r

¦ Tly jai't^a and graflenwi. of N«w v',.k and it.

ZfTn? an"SFl 1ly y>l'f'*rv^^ He,.,dd. (tb» arti.t, ha.
'JJ. *" .. No Ml Hn>.<dway. urtl door In IVala'a
,Vifr"!L' m 7.m"r«»» w'lh a#. e»l--'ienr. ,| PMBKNlil.w
I I!. * T'" "X".* written and faithful dehn. ali.ai ,rf the

. I.nraet. r ami rnimi rrom a armtifir examination of the fwad
upon ihep mr.plwi.d- lhe late |»r. t.all and H|ainth»im »h.?l.
«'!!,be .'"^nii^me.l by anaeiural. lakereaa li> K h wIimm
I r<di!ea hnve h> en ao much adrnired fi>r th'-ir fidvliti

mo*r2e tlW^lie* lkH* " ",H ,nH 'rom«m.til« Tr-rma
I vn

J/5",?? ? J MM f HMt.AKf.r~ Ml..,,
andt .ainaellor at Ij»w. rlmt.w, Hi.ll j rt, ,-k . wn atrw.

'oppnarte the llriek t'hurrhd mt,) rity nt'Nra \ «>fc llbuia. Mia'
MMn. Arkanaa" Military Itoarfy, General l.and office, aid Waal
ern A«ewj

I'at.nfa ahlatned. and titla« perfwlril f.a a.Jdi^ra or fhrirheiaa
"ither let Ber dirtionarr *1 f.ate War-*d t iwnidia.i Virfun
''.4~,'n f.ntbah Befuce«a fr«»n ihr P Mtatea t > Canada arii

»'h Deaer'.-r. from f|M'tlriti.h army, nr the Ihmi* m
all trwalx.T.- raai a «ih Titlea fn lamia I'.rt.'fad fiar 11 41 |*ymeoi
of tat. rerla4«>*il 7th llei a under .!*. enfttltd to lanrla aold f.»
»a*aa¦¦.ih I lawr whn piiHed with their dfrharaaa. w.ir'ant*, r*
title.. Iie(ir>. >h» t«l«nta iaave«l ran n-< laim the name atb l.atub.
in the «'vetalState*and T<"mtorieain t e P Hm'ea, t'anada. N.»»r
Heo'ta and T- aaa. |Mai«rlitand avhf.nr earhai«.ai, fa*ea |>tid. mat

'dfl'" """ l*rf> rl« .1 on api> 11 a'lun to lh«

P<»t Maatera thnnivhieit tb« f mted .-Mate, mid at her centiemr
"a'wardtnjrany of the aboee rlnirrta. and .ctin» aa atenta in tho.
.everal aerti.m* of .»«atry, will be entill. i| to aa per cent on al
. mnnaaHina f'onim.inirati>4i« |aiat |iaid
rr>- Vakiable farming land foraaiem the State of Pl.aoi. aaa

Hjarter aeet"Mia of l««arreaM,el,. parrel. fr..m .. to »*) a»r«
a.'aat'dneartowna.and..therwiae A'a., m Miaaimri and Arkan

. J. TOT- w . .
'hathnmamlf'hamherati^a .*

ihTfiJlow.o. «Z1. 7,, *n"lTnf ,H,P "neicliant w.Ktmentof
t-hf!.rl>l!?W'-n* f*w? <V«rrti*|of|, alo^k . ao.1 bitta, anfera

rm^T l.H.. . In,l . P*"<I7*^ and ihr.d n. tormnt aad

.J ^ iWifry pfat.-a, atnrlu and dua hammer.
SITJil;*' J*2!l fairniaheta .,a.kr aha.».

«tmaarnnT?'i^^>^ » feannp> tai»e« inf in
hoaeem rultma aer. w. of aft -ire. n, ea. Il a

all .li. " n'lT »'«" -lu.raa.com^aa a,
*1

l WT1 ""nea. draw knivea. plare trona ,,on and afeel
au».T* drawinf aerew t.ada Hbe Vr'a laitrn' an

Cera^ratan"! mak¦ ra' claai|M '.'»J>er flue ota blow »i.»-a Ar
,, 7/ A larte t.anrtfnenl ofPlanea. mamifartured hv * * P
BalilWm. New York #w tm*

OlaW Kf Al.T IfINK R Y 1 lintel hr"l+T* wiah
'o auei>l> t etr ruaUan.T. w.th g .wl Irwh niii.k.y f'u'ieh

B|ld 'fai w..|| to.all al our nlfl'-e ha-r n r ha». «t fema air# a

n*"»heoria oftha reiy wl«| Malt Whaakey, »h»rh we will aafl
nnh etal-#rm» M I.YNCff . C<» 'dfire, WCedarat.

TUB
NKW YORK. HERALD,

? DAILY AMD Willi! llVlf Afll-
MHTRIBU'riON ANI» HUBf»f,'Rl»*TION The Dailt Hbd-alb i* «ervrd ioHub»erib<T> m tbt city, regularly every morning,lexceut Sunday j uttlu rate ofTWO Cent* pet copy, payable weeklyin advance to the New*men
Country Suheoribera. in any part ofthe I'nited Hi ate* or in Cana-da. ran MtHW llie Dailv Hlhald, by in il, M rati- of twcej\(i per copy, on reuuttiag caah iu advance.luf >a«k period otime a* they pleaae.
The Wbkklv Herald. containing all the matter of the daily,**Milt liy mail, a( thkbk bollau» per anuuin, in advanct. lulh*city it l* «oid at iIm; uffirt at mx cent* per copy.
Letter* to the Editor to be poet paid.

ffi> M> JSh
OLD KSTABMSHKB PACKET OFFICE,AT .>44 PEARL H I KKKT.'¦'HE Proprietor havw cone uded llieir additional arrmrementtI ti>r the deapali'hof extra Huring rthipa. to tvave Liverpool iutho month* of February, March, and April I'emou* Je»irouii uf.eliding lor their fri*nd», aheuld make early application; in doingw. they "ill proven' (I, tvntion, delay and dn,uppoiiiUnei,t. Anwill be . 111111¦-< to u free pn**age in the atentner* running fruni thedifferent iRirt* in Ire! md,.Scotland and Wale* Draft* a* na'ial onthe Bank of Irel ml. payrible in . very Province, County and la-latiil Tuwti Apply wr addre*a. .<34 Fearl »t

DtWCiLAP. ROBINSON & CO. N Y.RMBINdON * BROTHERS, Baufcera, Liverpool.ROMINHON * CO. UitUta
rfK OI.UKSTAIiLlSHKO PACKKT OKFit K, loiii.i .)' Hj,an.I S.uih tre.'la. .Tile miU"-ri-1WBSm~ liei* conti 'iic to bring uut St.Tragi' Pani-enger* Iromtire.it hnluiii uud I leu: nd. iu tbipa of t It*' tir»t ,'las*, Willi promptl'tude.ecoiieiiiy and comfort, fir.wu* winlung to *eiwl far tt>oirfiiead*. I>y applying utthi* office can -ecwre theii pn»»«ge,Mjii themo»t leatonabWtenix. Tl,e *nti*of tht* line wi I leave Ijveipoolweekly,ami thoae engagiiigpaa<'>ie*ai«. a»»u txl, that their fiiend*Mill mi et vtitli no untie, MMiiry delay lu all i-n«e- where the peraon* net line c«tn. uic, the pa*»age money mill tie n-finded. Thow*wiahing to emlmrk lor the old country, ran lie i,«c> uuiaxialed bjrtli regular Liverpool packet-, »mlinj H h. istli, 'J4th, and totliof e irli month, and U tlie London par nr. in, suiting on the tat, lotlwuud -jeiliel'each moriih
For the accommodation of thoae pera *n< engug tig pa«<agca fortheirfriend*. whontiiy wi-li t««oud them money, to .nabb- theinIn provide tor the voi'Ufe, drattii » :il b" g ven on the IuLowiiknamed inerchit'ii*. «h > a e agent*, and w!m> will give every attut-an>'ein forwurdi >g pu» enter* to l.i .eipool, v \i

Mvt*. Danul Wnght & Ce.,S Robttum *t, (Jlimgow.William Miley,'i5 fcdeu vtnay, Uutihu.H & II. Uull.iian, B*'ila<iMatthew n«C ,nn. Steam Packet Office, W'eiferd..loUn McAulitl,Merchant Uuay.tyVik.Pflter Keecan, West *treet, Orogbeda.John Beat, Sugar Ulaud, Newry.M. DoUtfherty.C'o einineJfme* Cairn*, t'orn Maiket.I.oiidondirri'.Jamc* Uiba*n, Kadc'ifl utreut, iSligo.J.ime" FinnerNn, Larnrrow neat Atbloae.John Muitagli, Ka'li'meargy.Jvtrph Konan, .Mullingar.John Atkinnon, CarlnleApplieatiou* for passa/ Irom pt>reoa* rranhng in the country,((Kiat imidt willniei.'t wiin every utteatinn For furtlier particular*,app y to HAWSON A M'lVWRKAY,ol tro
rorner of Pine and HouthK.

4^^ FOR A GOOD HAT, and one warranted toiW wear veil, r.tid nre<rrve it* *b:i|>e. comlii'iing beauty anddurnhi ity, rail at COUPI.AM) * CO'8, Bower>.eaataide, four door* *outli of Bjyard *t j 14 I in'

JANKN IV. WEBH having taken the »ti re for-merly nerupiwl by WRIGHT & KOWJ?, KroatUny >ornarofCanal at. U g» leave lo iulorMi hi* fr.eitd- and tl,e imblkgeui rul y, that Tw ha* opened witn a ap'enifid H>»urt«ii«i*of Fur, .Silk, and Beavur Hut* Otter* nil .Seal Capa.andtivery oth¬er mtic'e ill Iwm Iiiiv
The Silk Hat* are rrade en the finest fur bndieg, which rendorgthem hi'hl.elnatir. and durable, and warrunted Utrotuin their »hap«and romr until worn Hit.
The ixtblic are invited to give htm a call before pnrahaaing etoe-wbere.
N B..Thenl.'*tocli wiHIie aidil cheap f ircaxhnil 3m JAMBM W. WKBK.4M Brundw»y, cor. Canal at.

4 «>NK PUICR ANDONE VITALITY.BROVTN & CO. ('Imtliani Sipiare. . out mac mainline,turnif lhrw celebrated Hutu, p ice THKEK DOLLARS,aa ci ali'iatied in IW4. In prt a*iit ny ti eae liala to thepub ir. the proprietor* thit k they have nearly reached the ultima¬tum <>! beauty, iluraluhiy, e. ca;»ne*. and tonilwrl to the wearerAll .nlea lor cuah, dm rood eiixlomer there cm pay* tho loiaea sfthe l*H 178 Chatham riifuare, comer of Mott afreetjoiygt y

^ TREVALL, HT(H)I)AHT A <o.,.\eU.Cortl-mltRtmet- Her In inform the trade, that they bavrremoved 1'roai No . Cortlunilt at., to the aliove larreaMl^ elefai.t New Htore. whi-re thc.v have on hand, nnd arenonatantiv receivnur. freah aupyhea of Hattr r'* I'luah and Trim¬ming*.alen, fancy colored Kluabea foi Ladie* Boiweta, whichtlicy will nellen acenniinodntinc term*.
Hats.Caph, Stocks, anil Stuck Frainea, at wholesale.

aiat^y
IMPORTANT TO THK PUBLIC. TheH"l»erilier. mamiftctilier of a new ami Ue.iutitui elyle ofFur Mat* whi'llhi' H elial> ed to aell at the Inw price of61 T* 'I'he mtii'li' iilnne mett'ioned. ia ituinulac ared on ancntae

new principle. knownw If t<» liimae f, and Mild m noulhet eatab-bailment in thi* r|ty Th'y are » beautiful Khoit Nap Fur Hat,warrant"11 to retain ihei lu»lre aid uliii* in am climat-'. Alan. aU uiiMl' l ahoit nap ."ilk Mat. ot »npe lor ipinhi) tiintieuien urnreapectfully Invited In inll andeiainmc the above luticlta, tx fore
purr basing tlaewhere

J F ARTEtlUENAVE. atl "roadway,jlH Im* V d«">r» Im'iom l'.al« Mu«eum
i;OSTKH'»i (OMMKnCIAL SCHOOL,,a hrtiadwtiy ia o(N'ii lor the reeep i >ti ot Pupila itay and evenmi,where ("tnliineii«t<<qutllllMi for mere iirile aituaiion*in a Mine
nor and exiatflliona manner. 1'inman hip. Ci/mnier< tul Ai'IH-mrtlc una Ho+k-l trying bv KnmiM.- Fnlry, are laugh' u|m>ii themoat improve* ajat-. nia. and .n murh lean lime than la uaually <levoted to that ptiriaiac
PENMANSHIP i* tnuiiht upon anorigi al and unproved plan,whlf.li Iwa mIimhJ the teat ot tiinn ami < \|» rie'ire ami received ilieilnquilitifd aii> olwt'on of competent judrra It ¦» fixn d)il uponainiplraiHl ratioiuil pri-ciplc*. mm in i up »l»las of clienjnng the moatillenMe Hand Writing, alia aiiU-trtutiiig an elegant ami maste r y

in»e of the |**n.
B »i'K KKEI'INIi at apple il I i inlaii I and f re.fii tr*d«\ amiCommercial Ai it hmetie, aoow.ng the >horl iiM'tkwMia em, luyrd hjrMerrhanla UImI lir<<k< r» I'nr tlx- <itlualMuiol men lulidiae, .ml tb<*ciilciilatmnaot rwr cetiinjrc, av»r. linen at, Ac. aiciarte-u-1.1 r y atti"<lfld to, uiai ill um<*i npurovrHJ Mi<'th<al of arrantingmen lui.l*' art ount< n c| arl> i vitnpl
Ttw* -arm-r oyena, p«b'» antl I t iinni twn r»m|dcte «e'» ofll<M>k*. in wbi< li are cemlinvd all ir iiieactiona lliat can haiiUyocrur ill kn«i(v<i*.Bml h nualifn d to act aa Httok-keefier in the rnoati-*ten«,*e iix n autili' e« iik uliiiM-nt-I CO~ Kaeh 1'iijil! i. timiflit ii dividunllv end r.ot in rl «*ae« In.tim'tRm. niiKiunc, allennam and evemi>( l.adira an receivn|i-«» n- in I »m.iii in»l,iii .it ihi if m nideee it r quiriil. »* |'roM|Miri i«e« in iy lie IhuI hy kpi>l, in« to Mi Colter, at I'Mcla«* reomi, IU B oailway, overt, e l> ufi;i»t stoic. j*> tf

OATKNT U ATKH ( I.IIKKTNANDPI MPH.I J.8YONK. PIXMRHR A KNOINEEH, m Hi*dwav, e«in
liniien to man ifaeture hi* nn.eh pprowd pateni Water f'lnaeta.whlUl are am i'.»i toi ^inc* .* a enmb. ata. and are <m-
perior 'o an* hithertnin (It rd. hoth tor effVcuvei ««a and eaameaa
in theirautKi'i l,«rtul»|ew.iWr(li»>el*i.fevrrrdi«rriplHiiit'A"Tli N Improvi'il Fora I'iiiiim J M tnkea thia optmrHl-
nty of aut'n* that he ia the orifinal n aaulai 'a er ol lh» abo>oI'nmpa. uud tfiat iln > are mail of ihekeat Rra«« ami lliireil <rltn-d ra.and not of thin Cntiper luU'a and aolder. to fteeeive the pub-lie.i>. H Aa J. H maniifrift'ircaetr rya't'rle cm the prciriiae*. he aieoahU'd loe*eeule lie lalloM mtf <ie»« riplioo Ol work rlieaper tb.ui
at I, -mi '* II 11/ I'.II l.« W liter' loai t» I'limia 4t.

!*« im*

| i OUT- AT HALP PRICK. I kit. al.., tbreeI I tliu nand p.Hi el 'ji ntleman.' Ho .(. ol'dillerent knaia onhaud. aiMowmc lwth,'«can ly of money | will aell for ihc preai at
nt th*' !¦ llowmc i* eea at etail. vi* line <i Mible ea1 akin waterproof Iwwita, It ai pt-r peir a> d ail the d fTertnt kinda af fenllemeaa' nJi-eant wih el o koo'a, fmm llMlnlm per par..ind aooieol the moat io-ty w> rk, tl "*) t i fc 7S «i-aIr pa>r Alwho want a co «! pan of h ola for a me e trifle will do well to call
anon Nearly II Ih* aJei.e bi>oU arnofmy own manufar'uie. andI am not a in! In wairanl ever> pair to d i iu« i< to tlie wearerTlinae wh ¦ kave wi-rn inf hnnla, kn w w liat they are. and wdlueprovetliM uj>|<orvin|t» tor wnal tin » ma) want Unli'l iro.iakei|»» »ti»re tor Nil Sin m »*«e'ly o*' r the door
% B. All kinda id ineiw Kiarae lwnt«, and hoy* !.<«.« of itiflar-

ent kind., «-<jually eheap for eaah Hlpa if any, nieod,*! eratie .
AIH'lval Kli' MA Klio ^ . » ¦*'

ill im* the o deal Boat wi the Mock
¦ ADY MUMM'l F'l (iMI'i it Mi i HINKHT¦jKOAP PtkeMrink For ta-auiifyin* ih» completeai, re
miami Freekim. i»ua Iaim. Tan. or hea in* hnM>iioaa.< Imp*.Ae ce^eati'ii fia r.roow.i* unpkM* ni n-ufhna^aol Kkin. pro-dweinca rieh emollient and liainini ki'her e*ee lent ijoalilf for
liie Toil l arid Nniarry I'hia d> llfhltiil Ceaim nd m emerawed
III taarr emidBrnt in#r»ili nt« Ihan a » Hnaplhot ia nflere.i fo, tMTaiiel. and im cuiiai Ir a<lai>led l» ibi- Nu'aery ami fair eea

F<K wile bv Mr Mart. , innef of Rruadway a d Chamhe* atreet,and II (pen Pbarwiary. corner of Franknn atreet and Rruadway.1/1 iw

g MKAP UOODM, AT () Y HENRIQUE* ft (>t Hriaidwa) filler Fr» neh Merino at Ha. d« ia«#d fJei
man «. beat F.n*hah 7a Clially la M pet > aid, aplftidi I laiatrea
h, I I Frieii h Pnnla > R Itkih do « frurad Silk" «* plai i
i n far lanmr Ia ®d Ktak'nidcm af iH kirala tilovea la, l« *4,andvacr air; w.ln aa eate naive aaaoitmem of II aiery, Ribfc.>. Wt>P tf

S\P«>9IACR01 » ( OMPOI l> KOH HIIAT
IM, The limine ilied aoi ri 4>e ion Una !*oap ha« rp«<i»«J

from tlie nnmeroea |« r«iw« wlm I aveuaed it, ia an evideeer of Ha
¦ u|a r«or value «ver all lelier *nai>- m nae lor aifie k. ti m
¦ml eauik nl latlier, wh r h will ikM diy up«n ih face or inilale th*
akin HI the leaat It M pi. naanTli pe,fam<d antl|«rt ma neal aov-
«red pot, unawennc n 'In I>n |«|«* aahavirifhnv
Puce §8eeat per pel lor »aie at

-..-.-amUM-KR h rriAKMArY,
(Jit iWI Rrondwar. cor Foinklin at.

sTtM'K N,- Ai bice aa«»tiornl o'lleof' meria and Young
. Men'*Fancy and otherf*tcwk- ol H»"<awt leaienala and «i«k
manelap. Hial received hr Mra KI.M. It' f ullori atreet.who li «he
ia aelbn* at rcriucid leicea n I* If

I* K 111 V « » hn air m w oflnflint'a F.mhmeb'ri'W wxiM do
,wHl. ai"a? COt IIHA.n ft NO EM IIIrtoiu»:KV

RTORB .. rathar.ne aln^t «l» < lhe» w«I And the IhM aa^.ft
.,ee- »t any leeiae in It. a «.ir l;«Ww of lnft.nl . iw^dlrwwkrd Km k« n^ R ile a ve'r orl' » -oek wai.ta, l. mn eandme r«|e,
Tkn.nH iar*. MikIni T ma lira, ftr Ae na hlao ai. ei'eimaJtmTrfBtarkL ¦" Veiia. Rlrk and *'1,(1. Bio >1 |l»mi t'eila,
¦ ¦i rk and Whre FV " h Pngfiah Rl' nd I rio minf Uce, f re' eb
tvwked imn I arnle e I lTaH<i<l HaiMlkeaci-iefa. t'ap a, amit'ol-
I,II of every d-eeop'lun. togell.er with a femml naao Iment id"
..»»» in I forvi.r»atyail'lcl»e; nr«« not aa-paa*ed hf
am In the en I Wleil tab-ami ret a i

, «,IMilMA«< (M MRAN «l I alhariee at

w , I l lOMKH'W \% i\ It KIIOt'KfC. in Wdliam «t*
rbe idawnlier hnvntg juatrvtu'md from loodoo. where he baa

,y, rr 'f ilm mikii.rthi- n >4t ad\anta""»a>aanvnfemeiiliientlihtoProber lor a re«oUr anpply ol all rtu b-a in hieW le now pee|Arrd to offer to tlie irad' a .ur" rw>r aa-ietmenl affitepiaand Faa-
rj ntatior ary. of th* beat <n»ah' ? and on Inwre teim« than an?hreiae in lhi« rity
Oew i»e Re« ve . and afeamen a Water Town. Ora*»nf Pap»*e.Tieaai* Parera. loiter Raiera ami every tfe**npti«n of Boa"*l*

pet er* Reahnf * a*. Ricel I'rei* ft*.
H> abai 'eilinuea l«> eaarniacta e tke PaMaU Ivary RarAce Plar-

n» Card-, enamell.-d Vtaiting, and »ald bonier C'a d*. crdnwa)Ipa-ptew, tver point I.red*,fte. L J.CORIn>


